Radioactive Waste Containers Available From OSEH 763-4568

Solid Waste Drums
Available sizes: 28 Gallon or 7.5 Gallon.

Liquid Containers

20 Liter Jug
Used for the collection of liquid radioactive wastes.
Available in increments of 1.

1 Liter Jug
Used for the collection of liquid radioactive wastes.
Available in increments of 1.

Sharps Containers

5 Gallon Sharps Pail
Used for the collection of radioactive sharps.
Available in increments of 1.

1 Gallon Sharps Pail
Used for the collection of radioactive sharps.
Available in increments of 1.

Radioactive waste containers can be ordered by contacting OSEH at 763-4568. Containers arrive pre-labeled and are delivered within 7 days by OSEH staff.